
Health equity is achieved when everyone has the opportunity to reach their full health potential regardless of demographic, 
social and geographical differences.1 Across the globe, many populations experience health disparities. The root cause of 
these inequities is social determinants of health (SDOH), the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work and age 
that influence their health and well-being.

Employers can play a significant role in achieving greater health equity for their employees and the communities where they live around 
the world by addressing social determinants; providing access to high-quality, affordable care; enabling engagement in health and 
well-being benefits; and prioritizing cultural consciousness and inclusivity throughout the benefits, health care and work experience. 
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HEALTH CARE ACCESS THROUGH EMPLOYER/
SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE

• Ensure access to high-quality, affordable and 
culturally conscious physical and mental health 
care.

• Collaborate with plans, providers, community 
organizations, and where appropriate, government 
health care systems, to align incentives, coverage 
and payment with health equity outcomes.

INCLUSIVE EXPERIENCE

• Prioritize diversity, equity, inclusion & belonging 
(DEIB) principles and practices throughout the 
organization. 

• Understand DEIB priorities and challenges across 
different countries and cultures and proactively 
work to translate and advance the company’s 
commitments within local contexts.

• Design benefits to meet the diverse needs and 
intersectional identities of employees.

• Ensure employees have access to and can easily 
find providers that match their culture and identity.

ENGAGEMENT

• Enable employees and their family members to 
find, understand and engage in benefits that 
support their health and well-being.

• Use trusted communication sources and context 
appropriate for people experiencing inequities.

• Partner with ERGs to improve benefits and 
engagement.

SDOH RESOURCES & BENEFITS

• Connect employees with community resources 
that address unmet life needs, such as housing 
and transportation.

• Fill gaps through benefits, programs and policies.

• Advocate for and partner strategically to improve 
community health and sustainability locally and 
globally.
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How the Business Group Can Help
Achieving health equity will require strategic alignment across employers, health plans, providers, public 
health agencies and community organizations. Business Group on Health convenes leaders across 
industries and across the globe to explore tangible actions that can be taken to drive change together, 
and ultimately, achieve health equity. Visit businessgrouphealth.org to learn more.

Employer Strategies to Advance Health Equity

1. World Health Organization. Health equity. 2023. Available at: https://www.who.int/health-topics/health-equity. 
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